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OUR SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Genuine 
Soisette 
Shirts

With Collars Attached 
or Detached

COLORS
.BLUE

TAN
WHITE

Regular Price $2.50 $150 
Special Price ........ * 

Ed Kelly
  ' Store for Men 

Phone 66 Torrance

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

City League
Tonight 

Union Club vs. Red and Blue y

Paxman's Hdw.
vs. 

* Hendrie Tire

at

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

When his Clothes
are called on 

they must be ready

MANY times, a boy has been given 
credit for knowing his lesson simply 

because he wasn't called on. But a suit 
of Clothes can't get by so easily.

When his Clothes are Boys' Shop 
Clothes, and the unexpected happens (as 
it always does) they will stand the test. 
They have been built that way   to be as, 
nearly wear-ever as possible.

Those "wear ever" Suits 
$13.50, $15, $17.50

The Boys' Shop, inc.
Miildoughs' 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCOS MONTGOMERY

Toodles had freed Stubby and 
Button, you remember, but Stubby 
was captured by Snub.

"You will try to run away again, 
will you, you miserable little yellow 
pup? Take that and that!" and 
ho save Stubby two hard slaps on 
the side of his head.

Stubby Knapped at him and gave 
wriggle at the same time and 

jumped out of his arms and hid 
In tho studio.

ow Nick had gotten a long- 
handled rake and tried to pull But 
ton out of tho tree, but Just when 

hud almost reached the limb 
which Button was sitting But- 
would run'up the tree a little 

farther and sit and grin at him. 
Presently Nick's anger got the 
better of him; he threw down the 
rake In great disgust and started 

> climb the tree himself. 
"Ho ho!" thought Button. "Now 
have you just where I want you! 

While your arms arc around the 
trunk I shall make 'a leap when 
rou nearly reach me, land on your 
liead, run down . your back, and 
escape."

Climbs Tree 
Nick shinned 'up tho tree, but

when Button landed on his head. 
ran down his back, and jumped 
from the tree, just as he had 
planned. And the last Nick Haw 
of "him ho disappeared into one of 

big studio rooms where the 
furniture was stored.

am i^lad you ran in there, 
Mister Button, for now I can 
kotch you. I'll shut you in there 
until you will be glad to come out 
of your own accord. Which will 

pretty soon, for I won't feed 
water you, and you can starve

r all that furniture to kotch 
." And. saying this to himself, 

Nick ran across the yard to shut 
he studio door before Button

ide somewhere else. Nick did not

s he reached the door. Button'.was 
just coniing out, having thought 
that it was a poor place to ch'oose 
to hide, as he might lie Phut in. 

he movie people were disgusted, 
here was their play held up 

again because their animal actors 
n missing. Billy was gone no 
knew where. And Stubby and 

Button were acting like, fiends and 
inning away all the time. But it 

always thus when live animals 
 e used in a play; one never 
lows what they will or will not 
i. .Sometimes a play is held up

icause the dog. cat or pony in the 
play gets the dumps, just as an 
ictor or actress does, and will not 

go through his part.
Hilly wt& so important in this 

iroduction that in case anything 
ihould happen to him they had 
H-ocured another gou|. that looked 
is nearly as possible'like'him. for 
lis understudy, just as they have 
mdrrstudiVH for the principal 
dors and actresses, for Billy had 
.eon known to BO off anil lie in a

share it with him. It consisted of 
fricassee of chicken, with lot! 
of gravy, which Stubby adored 
mashed potatoes, little round roll." 
stewed tomatoes, with gooseberry 
pie and other things; but Stubby 
had eaten only the chicken, roll 
and potatoes and part of the pi 
when he thought he heard someon 
coming, BO ho jumped down and 
went back to his hiding place, lick 
ing, his chops as he went and say- 
Ing to himself "My, that was a de 
licious dinner! I thoroughly en 
joyed It, for I have not had any 
chicken for some time. How 
wish Button could have had som< 
of It!"

Stubby could never enjoy some 
thing good to cut unless his friends 
could share It with him. He < 
dropping off to sleep when he 
heard the director stamping around, 
scolding, and wanting to know win 
had. eaten his luncheon.

"I bet it was either that littl 
yellow dog or black cat," said Snub, 
"for I saw them running In this 
direction not a half hour ago."

"But I gave orders to have them 
kept shut up until I was ready for 
them this afternoon. By the red

will be something doing this after 
noon and you and Nick will lose 
your Jobs if. when the performance

you can't produce them! Who let 
them out of the chicken coop and 
barrel, anyway?"

"No one, sir. Toodlcs pushed the 
coop a little and the cat crawled 
out from under It. and then she 
pushed over the barrel and th 
little dog rolled out. The way sh 
did it, it looked as if she knei 
what she was about and did it 01 
purpose."

Explains It
"And, you blockhead, r suppose 

you just stood still and let her do 
it, didn't you?"

"N'o, sir. It was dpne before T 
could get to her. She was on one 
side of the stable yard and I the 
other. I hud Just come out of the 
studio when I saw her do it. Then 
Nick and I tried to catch them 
and the little dog ran in he-re and 
must bo hiding somewhere, while 
tho cat ran up a tree and Nick was 
trying to catch him when I came 
in here to look for the dog."

"So that Is how It stands, is it? 
Then I know that dog ate up my 
lunch. AH hands stop working and 
help find that dog!"

[Don'.t you hope that Stubby has 
a good hiding place and cannot be 
found?]

'A1
«-»By Mrs. Thompson  *- 

A SCOLDING HUSBAND
Mr The \Ve lur

vhnle
all." n they tried to 

nake him he would hold all four 
eel up under him and not put 
hem down or walk one step, 
hough they 'switched him ami 
joked him. This of course would 
lold up the play and it was very
cpen ch

play gets from five to ten 
a day, tn say nothing of the 

salaries of the leading actors. The 
mly tiling to do when Billy got one 
if these spells was to leave liim 
.bsolutcly alone lor a while, and 
.fter a time he would forget that

if his ^corner and be as good as 
lie. At first they offered him all 
oils of things he liked to cat  
limits, apples, lettuce hut to no

He uld
 i take a sniff, at them. 

They Give Up
One day a funny thing happened. 

'e ran away from them when they 
ere out In tho country making a 
icturc. All the troupe tried to 

him. but no use. They
iavo up. Tin the

lied out "There goes our rabbit!" 
Now it seems that In some pic- 
res Hilly was In there was a per- 
rming rabbit, and it had gotten 

>ut and'was cutting sticks as fast 
s it could across a field when Its 
osa was discovered and everybody 
ave chase. They succeeded in sur- 
ounding a bush it was hiding in, 
,'hrn Billy, who "had been hiding 
II the time himself, saw a lot of 
ieople acting nueerly around the
limb. His

ilm and he trotted over to 
i* they were to see what was 

 olng on. When the men saw this 
hey winked at one another, and 
ill of them ceased to try to 
tell the nil,I,it. I,lit wheeled 
ound and K riibbi-d Hilly before he 
lew what they were up to, much

his disgust.
While Stul.liy wan hiding in the 

lu.hu behind a bit; screen he 
il the men talking ill the room 
e tile play was to he enacted

le play is going "II if I have tci 
irliafly chliirnii.riii lhal old I,lack

Hi, il lhal i* what he proposes 
IK. I "ill go and lienin eating 
it miw." said Stubby in IIIMI-
; "an.I I see a K.md chance u, 
it, lor II 1 am m.l iiilM.ikeii lli.it

able, piping I,.,1. I.I.H II liiilM lie 
s, l.cr.,n-.e I Kli.'tt hi iil'l.-n lias

I,i.mi-Ill 'Hi II.HII III.- neaibv ies 
,111.,111 when lie I.-. I.iu I.IISV In K" 
.1' l.r II II will I. a (ili.Ml IM lie

il-h- an.I hrl, II il|, i-l.-an "

-n married a little 
.1 it hall. We have 

baby, just a couple of months old.

not take very muoh interest in her. 
He always scolds about how much 
it is costing him to live and then 
says il 1 want any clotlujs I will 
have to wait until he can afford it. 
Hut when we were, just married 
every bit of money I earned I spent 
in tho house, buying myself noth 
ing. Du you think it is right for 
a man to do this?

LONESOME MOTHER. 
New babies are usually far more 

fascinating to their mothers than 
to their fathers. Just wait until 
your little one is nine months or

SURGEONS CHOOSE 
DR. CHARLES MAYO 
AS NEW PRESIDEN1

TT OW'S YOUR 
JLLEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Bubonic plague's
A rat disease, 

Attacking man
Through rodent fleaa.

A short, belt and a long life

Pi 
prlc

omature decline 
of early neglect.

It's a poor "buy at home" slogan 
that doesn't boost mall order busi 
ness. / «

Ev'ry boil is worth a five-spot,
So they say. 

I'll take a dime for all I've got.
Any day.

A little water in the milk Is a 
dangerous thing for the milkman.

Dr. Charles Mayo, one of thi Disease i:
UP poverty. Preventing: diseas 

:lers thrift.famed Mayo brothers of Roclies
ter, Minn., is the new presiden ___
of the American College of Sur j "na ii Opens New Hospital f<
geons. j Study of Endocrinology": Wond
_______________________. | who'll lead the gland march?
heart Just hurts when I think of j 
having to give him up. What shall | 
I do? ALICE K. , 

Usually love dies by degrees. ' 
but it is possible to kill .it with one | ms ' 
act or quarrel. You and your 1 
fiance need a. change* since you find ' ' ne highc; 
luch other so Irritating. I would | levy " 1>on "" 
advise you to break the engage- ! IU'R(1 °r ('oot 
ment. Tell the man you would j cases - 
like to have him as a friend, but

Full many a patient
Has suffered and died, 

'Taking the tonics
His neighbor had tried.

it ta

uld ot think of marriage
the circumstances. When he

Failure to 
baby may depriv

Americans 
r the priv- 
ntable ells-

the birth of a 
lim of Ills life.

realizes you too are genuinely dis- "«  ll "ert>'' llls 'awful right to in- 
satisfied, his heart is apt to hurt herltanco, a position of trust, or a 
too at the thought of giving you tltle to lame - 
up. Do' not let him come so often. !     
and try to control your own tem- ! Certain glands preside over cer- 
per and thoughts so that there will tain physiological functions. Dis- 
be less Inharmony. of these glands may alt 

destroy these functions. Admin 
istering extracts of the glands may 
restore the lost functions partial-

SHE CAN'T CHOOSE
Dear Sirs. Thompson: I am a girl , 

20 years of age and r have been | '>" 1)Ut rejnvonntion of the aged 
going with two young men. One Is i hy Blaml transplantation is just 
22 and the other is 30. The young Dllrp lmnk - ___  
man of 22 is just a country boy. I     
and the other has a good job in ' Far 1)O " fl'om us *° aPnPar in 
town. I love the country boy the i tlle role "f im alarmist, but the 
better, but the other one would I to" of unchecked syphilis is ex- 
make the better husband. Tllev ceeding that of cancer and tuber- 
both seem to love me. Which on° cllloHis coml.i-- 

Id I take? BUBBLES.
Do it "tako" cither of tho men 

u are in doubt as to which 
i want. II' you loved the 

ould not even
otde

 s to the younger H 
i fair to marry tlu 
i-en if you feel h<
better husband.

"When you hear the steam-
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door.".

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

HOME BEAUTY
PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICfi AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

WATCHES

Art Gifts JEWELRY
SILVER 

CLOCKS

ETC - 1503 Cabrillo

VAN'S WINDOW GLEANING 
SERVICE

House   Store  Office 
Reasonable Rates by the Month

Phone 157-J 1509 Cabrillo
TORRANCE

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvds. 
Office Phone 108-*A Residence Phone 108-J

American Fruit Market
Carson at Gramercy

SPECIALS
1 BURBANKS 

. J. IDAHO RUSSETS

9 Ibs. 2Sc - Lug 8Sc

Guaranteed Strictly 
Fresh Eggs, Doz. ....

FREE DELIVERY to Any Part of City

THE yviNCHf>STZR STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

old nd stu
cunning things. Then you will find 
that your husband's interest in her 
grows day by day. It must be dis 
couraging to have your husband 
scorn about expenses at this time, 
you spoiled, him in the beginning 
by working and using what you 
earned along with his income. Try- 
to understand his financial position. 
If it is temporarily impaired by the 
expense of having the baby, make 
an effort to get along until he has 
recovered from that. But it he 
has plenty of money to spend on 
himself, and you know his income 
would warrant it, Insist that you 
have what you need.

MADLY IN LOVE
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 24 

years old and have been engaged 
to u young mCn six years my 
senior for three years. We have 
been madly In love witli each other

quarrel until three months ago. 
Now we cannot, try a* we will, get 
along, as everything I do. irritates 
him and what ho does has the 
same effect on me. It 'seems to ho 
affecting my nerves and likewise 
my disposition as I realize my tem- 
pei is netting the better of me 
and I am gelling melancholy. We 
ait- also of different religions. Do

>u I hi 
al Im change

ear.'

RADIO-
Are you building a set? 
We have a few new and 
used cabinets at prices 
hard to duplicate. Anil 
you will find our stock 
of parts and accessories 
unusually complete.

De BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vtinileruli.! HltlB. I'hone 73-.'.

II
L

Torrance to Hermosa
10 MINUTES*> "

THAT'S THE PLACE TO 
HAVE.A BEACH HOME *

Shakespeare 
Tract

31ST AND MANHATTAN AVE.

Is the Center of Attraction 
Lots $850 up-20^ down

:

II

Houses Built and Financed

Call at <the Tract 
31st Street and Manhattan Avenue

Phone Hermosa 5225

Or See

Any Member Torrance District Realty Board


